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YEAR-BY-YEAR MEN'S SWIMMING ROSTERS
1993-94
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Gary Ames Back Jr. Kirkland (Inglemoor - Whitman)
Chris Bolla IM Fr. East Wenatchee (Eastmont)
Bill Bush Sprints, Back So. Auburn
Rob Corn Sprints, Fly Jr. Kent (Tahoma)
Rod Cramer Sprints So. Stanwood (Marysville-Pilchuck)
Dave Dick Sprints Fr. Lynnwood (Mariner)
John Dickey Back Fr. Longview (Mark Morris)
Michael Doughty Freestyle Fr. Kent (Kentwood)
Duke Eide Breast So. Federal Way
Kevin Gibson Breast So. Spokane (Mead)
Jason Hart Distance So. Kennewick (Kamiakin)
Dave Kahler Fly Jr. Federal Way (Decatur - HCC)
Kris Kluthe Breast So. Bellevue (Newport)
Brian Knittle Distance, Back Jr. Lacey (North Thurston)
Richard Lake Breast Jr. Lacey (North Thurston - PLU)
Ken McLaughlin Distance Fr. Belfair (Peninsula)
Greg Martin Distance So. Spokane (Singapore American)
Kevin Maxwell Breast Fr. Seattle (Blanchet)
Russ Morales Diving Fr. Woodinville
Bel Olszewski Sprints Jr. Gig Harbor (Peninsula)
Rabi Peifer Sprints So. Selah
Jim Prettyman Back Fr. Bellevue (Newport)
Jim Rice Diving Fr. Kent (Kentwood)
Jeff Ritchie Breast So. Mercer Island
Michael Schmidt Breast Fr. Bremerton (South Kitsap)
John Skroch IM Sr. Port Angeles 
Jon Stemp Freestyle Sr. Tacoma (Clover Park)
Patrick Stewart Sprints Fr. Colville
Shane Volk Fly So. Issaquah (Newport - BCC)
Jon Walker Free Fr. Lacey (Timberline)
Jason Werst Diving So. Selah
Head Coach - Lori Clark.  Assistant -   Steve Davidson (head 
assistant), Debbie Netherly (diving), Chad Youngquist, Loren Zook, 
Jeff Davis, Nicki Wilson.
1994-95
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Gary Ames* Fly Sr. Kirkland (Inglemoor - Whitman)
Chris Bolla* IM, Fly So. East Wenatchee (Eastmont)
Rob Corn* Sprints, Fly Sr. Kent (Tahoma)
Kevin Daniel* Back Sr. Gig Harbor (Peninsula)
Dave Dick Sprints So. Lynnwood (Mariner)
John Dickey* Back So. Longview (Mark Morris)
Michael Doughty* Sprints So. Kent (Kentwood)
Duke Eide* Sprints Jr. Federal Way
Cory Ferencik Diving Fr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Kevin Gibson* Breast Jr. Spokane (Mead)
Jason Hart* Distance Jr. Kennewick (Kamiakin)
Erik Hopkins Distance Fr. Wenatchee
Kris Kluthe* Breast Jr. Bellevue (Newport)
Brian Knittle* IM, Back Sr. Lacey (North Thurston)
Richard Lake Breast Sr. Lacey (North Thurston - PLU)
Greg Martin* Distance Jr. Spokane (Singapore American)
Jeff Martin Breast Fr. Puyallup
Kevin Maxwell* Breast So. Seattle (Blanchet)
Jesse Mushen Sprints, Back Fr. Seattle (Roosevelt)
Jeremiah Mushen IM, Breast Fr. Seattle (Roosevelt)
Rob Nichols* Diving Sr. Gig Harbor (Peninsula)
Ben Olszewski* Sprints Sr. Gig Harbor (Peninsula)
Michael Pierce Diving Fr. Everett (Cascade)
James Prettyman Back Fr. Bellevue (Newport)
Jeff Ritchie* Freestyle Jr. Mercer Island
Ryan Roberts Freestyle Jr. Kent (Kentwood)
Michael Schmidt* Breast, IM Sr. Bremerton (South Kitsap)
Rich Stenberg Sprint, Back Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Shane Volk* Fly So. Issaquah (Newport - BCC)
Jon Walker* Free So. Lacey (Timberline)
Head Coach - Lori Clark.     Diving Coach -   Mike Sandbeck.
1995-96
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Tyler Andrews Distance Fr. Renton
Justin Berry Sprints, Breast Fr. Bellevue (Newport)
Michael Doughty** Sprints Jr. Kent (Kentwood)
Duke Eide*** Sprints Sr. Federal Way
Cory Ferencik* Diving So. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Charles Francis Fly, Breast Fr. Olympia (River Ridge)
Jason Green Fly, Sprint Fr. Moses Lake
Mike Harris Breast Fr. Olympia (Capital)
Jason Hart*** Distance Sr. Kennewick (Kamiakin)
Erik Hopkins* Distance So. Wenatchee
Chris Huffman Fly Fr. Des Moines (Mt. Rainier)
Dan Martin Distance Jr. Olympia 
Greg Martin** Distance Sr. Spokane (Singapore American)
Jeff Martin* Breast So. Puyallup
Paul Masiello Sprint Fr. Spokane (Lewis & Clark)
Brad Neely Back, Breast Jr. Carson (Stevenson - North 
Dakato)
Ben Olszewski*** Sprints Sr. Gig Harbor (Peninsula)
Rabi Peifer** Sprints Jr.. Selah
Jeff Ritchie*** Freestyle Sr. Mercer Island
Aaron Rysemus Back, IM Fr, Seattle (Evergreen)
Rich Stenberg Sprint, Back Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Shane Volk** Fly Jr. Issaquah (Newport - BCC)
Head Coach - Lori Clark.     Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1996-97
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Paul Anderson Free Jr. Port Angeles
Tyler Andrews* Distance, Back So. Renton
Justin Berry* Sprints, Breast So. Bellevue (Newport)
Chris Bolla*** Fly, Free, Back Sr. E. Wenatchee (Eastmont)
Michael Doughty*** Sprints, IM Sr. Kent (Kentwood)
Eric Ellefson Fly, Back Fr. Port Angeles
Cory Ferencik** Diving Jr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Jared Goin Free, Back Fr. Olympia (Tumwater)
Jason Green* Fly So. Moses Lake
Robert Hartman Breast Fr. Sumner
Erik Hopkins** Distance, IM Jr. Wenatchee
Blue Laroue Fly Fr. Lacey (Timberline)
Stefan McKenney Free, Fly, IM Jr. Newburgh, Ind. (Florida)
James McLean Free Fr. Seattle (Ingraham)
Dan Martin* Distance Sr. Olympia 
Jeff Martin** Breast Jr. Puyallup
Paul Masiello* Sprint So. Spokane (Lewis & Clark)
Jordan Nogaki Free Fr. New Castle (Hazen)
Ty Phelan Distance, Breast Fr. Auburn
Tony Preston Breast Fr. Moses Lake
Brian Ritchie Breast, Free, IM Fr. Mercer Island
Aaron Rysemus* Back, IM So. Seattle (Evergreen)
Rich Stenberg* Sprint, Back So. Renton (Kentridge)
Ryan Stenberg Diving Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Pat Todd Free Fr. Tacoma (Curtis)
Shane Volk*** Fly Sr. Issaquah (Newport - BCC)
Jon Walker** Free, Fly Sr. Lacey (Timberline)
Collin Wardell Free, Fly, Back Fr. Mt. Vernon (Sedro-Woolley)
Scott Way Free Jr. Shelton
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist.   Assistants - Ben Olszewski, Kim Bates.  
Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1997-98
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Paul Anderson* Free So. Port Angeles
Tyler Andrews** Distance, Back Jr. Renton
Justin Berry** Sprints, Breast Jr. Bellevue (Newport)
Jay Box Back, IM,Free Fr. Kent (Kentwood)
Chris Breske Breast, IM So. Seattle (Highline)
James Carsner IM, Free Sr. Tacoma (Wilson - TESC)
Justin Carvitto Breast, IM Fr. Fircrest (Wilson)
Aaron Clifford Breast Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Eric Ellefson* Fly, Back So. Port Angeles
Jared Goin* Free, Back So. Olympia (Tumwater)
Casey Hall Dist., Breast, Fly Fr. E. Wenatchee 
(Eastmont)
Marshall McKean* Sprint, Ba, Br Jr. Moses Lake
Paul Masiello** Sprint Jr. Spokane (Lewis & Clark)
Jeff Peterson Distance Fr. Shelton
Ty Phelan Distance, Breast So. Auburn
Tony Preston* Breast So. Moses Lake
Troy Rappleye Diving, Back Fr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Aaron Rysemus** Back, IM Jr. Seattle (Evergreen)
Carl Scott Fly Fr. Colville
Rich Stenberg** Sprint, Back Jr. Renton (Kentridge)
Pat Todd Free So. Tacoma (Curtis)
Jason Walter Fly, Back, Sprint Fr. Marysville 
(Marysville - Pilchuck)
Collin Wardell* Free, Fly, Back So. Mt. Vernon (Sedro-Woolley)
Corey Westendorf Sprint, Free Fr. Kent (Kentridge)
Aaron Wilson Fly, IM Fr. Federal Way
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist (2nd year).   Assistants - Ben Olszewski, 
Dan Martin.     Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1998-99
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Tyler Andrews*** Distance, Back Sr. Renton
Justin Berry*** Sprints, Breast Sr. Bellevue (Newport)
Jay Box* Back, IM,Free So. Kent (Kentwood)
Chris Breske* Breast, IM Jr. Seattle (Highline)
Kevin Cox Distance Fr. Albany, OR (S. Albany)
Rod Cramer Sprints Jr. Marysville (Marysville-Pilchuck)
Ryan Davis Freestyle Fr. Bellingham (Sehome)
Eric Ellefson** Fly, Back Jr. Port Angeles
Brian Figler Back, Free Fr. Woodinville
Jared Goin** Free, Back Jr. Olympia (Tumwater)
Robbie Guthrie Free Fr. Junction City, OR
Bob McEvoy Sprints, Fly Fr. Arlington (Stanwood)
Marshall McKean**  Sprint, Ba, Br Sr. Moses Lake
Paul Masiello*** Sprint Sr. Spokane (Lewis & Clark)
Tim Minor Distance Fr. San Jose, CA (Prospect)
Tony Preston** Breast Jr. Moses Lake
Carl Scott Fly So. Colville
Jesse Westan Sprints Fr. Cheney
Aaron Wilson* Fly, IM So. Federal Way
Tom Wynne Free Fr. Kent (Kentridge)
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist (3rd year).   Assistants - Dan Martin, 
Abby Large.     
*Letters won 
YEAR-BY-YEAR WOMEN'S SWIMMING ROSTERS
1993-94
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Tami Canham Back Fr. Sumner
Marina Cardenas Breast Fr. Sunnyside
Carianne Davis Breast, IM Fr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Laura Fowler Back So. Tacoma (Curtis)
Laurie Franchini Free So. Enumclaw
Leah Gilland Fly, Breast, IM Fr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Lisa Haley Sprints Fr. Vancouver (Lathrop)
Annette Harris Sprints, Fly Sr. Bellevue
Marie Hart Back Fr. Ellensburg
Julie Johnson Distance So. Seattle (Kennedy - UPS)
Amy Kintz Distance Fr. Des Moines (Mt. Rainier)
Ali Landry Distance Sr. Issaquah
Christy Maloof Sprints Fr. Mercer Island
Julie Morris Sprints Sr. Bellevue (Sammamish)
Julie Morrisson Sprints Fr. Aloha, OR (Hillsboro)
Jodie Nelson Back, IM Fr. Renton (Hazen)
Carolyn Nesbitt Distance Fr. Standish, ME (Caldwell)
Melissa Newman Diving Fr. Federal Way
Catherine Porter Sprints, Fly Fr. Bow (Highline)
Trinity Reid Fly Fr. Tacoma (Wilson)
Sarah Schmidt Back, Fly Fr. Wenatchee
Molly Smith IM, Back Sr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Deanna Teeguarden Distance Fr. Wasilla, AK
Jen Tombarge Breast So. Renton (Kentridge)
Mary Williams Breast Fr. Puyallup
Head Coach - Lori Clark.  Assistant -   Steve Davidson (head 
assistant), Debbie Netherly (diving), Chad Youngquist, Loren Zook, 
Jeff Davis, Nicki Wilson.
1994-95
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Marina Cardenas* Breast So. Sunnyside
Roxanne Cutler Fly, Back, IM Jr. Montesano (Hoquiam)
Carianne Davis* Breast, IM So. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Lisa Emerson Diving Fr. Tacoma (Wilson)
Laurie Franchini* Free Jr. Enumclaw
Leah Gilland* Fly, Breast, IM So. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Anna Granberg Diving Fr. Bellevue (Newport)
Kara Jacobson Freestyle Fr. Puyallup
Jean Johnson Sprints Fr. Kennewick (Kamiakin)
Julie Johnson* Distance Jr. Seattle (Kennedy - UPS)
Rita Lombardo Back, IM Fr. Mill Creek (Cascade)
Julie Morrisson* Sprints So. Aloha, OR (Hillsboro)
Jodie Nelson Back, IM So. Renton (Hazen)
Carolyn Nesbitt* Distance So. Standish, ME (Caldwell)
Amie Oliver Breast Fr. Snohomish
Catherine Porter Sprints, Fly Fr. Bow (Highline HS)
Trinity Reid* Fly So. Tacoma (Wilson)
Elaine Vestal Breast, Sprints Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Virginia Wandler Breast, IM Fr. Auburn
Mary Williams* Breast, Sprints So. Puyallup
Head Coach - Lori Clark.     Diving Coach -   Mike Sandbeck.
1995-96
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Rhonda Angelini Fly, Sprints Fr. Puyallup
Amy Beador Breast Fr. Puyallup
Heather Bickley Distance, Back Fr. Bellevue
Marina Cardenas** Breast Jr. Sunnyside
Margie Carter Breast Fr. Shelton
Roxanne Cutler Fly, Back, IM Sr. Montesano (Hoquiam)
Carianne Davis** Breast, IM Jr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Dani Eide Fly, Sprints Fr. Federal Way
Laurie Franchini*** Free Sr. Enumclaw
Leah Gilland** Fly, Breast, IM Jr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Anna Granberg* Diving So. Bellevue (Newport)
Kara Jacobson* Freestyle So. Puyallup
Julie Johnson** Distance Sr. Seattle (Kennedy - UPS)
Julie Morrisson** Sprints Jr. Aloha, OR (Hillsboro)
Jodie Nelson** Back, IM Jr. Renton (Hazen)
Carolyn Nesbitt** Distance Jr. Standish, ME (Caldwell)
Erin O'Dell Distance Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Trinity Reid** Fly Jr. Tacoma (Wilson)
Dani Riste Diving Fr. Richland
Debbie Sarkesian Distance Fr. Apple Valley, CA 
Tia Sims Fly Fr. Spanaway (Clover Park)
Marisa Tatum Fly Fr. Olympia
KAtie Tiffany Back, Fly, IM Fr. Portland, OR (Grant)
Tami Van Den Elzen Free Fr. Yelm
Elaine Vestal* Breast, Sprints So. Renton (Kentridge)
Ginny Wandler* Breast, IM Jr. Auburn
Mary Williams** Breast, Sprints Jr. Puyallup
Head Coach - Lori Clark.     Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1996-97
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Heather Bickley* Distance, Back So. Bellevue
Tamra Canham Free, Back So. Sumner
Marina Cardenas*** Breast Sr. Sunnyside
Joy Carlson Free, Fly, Back Fr. Ellensburg
Mary Clymer Free, Fly Fr. Renton
Michelle DesRosier Free Fr. Redmond
Dani Eide* Fly, Sprints So. Federal Way
Jacy Eilers Fly, Free Fr. Moses Lake
Amber Eslinger Free Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Carianne Ferencik*** Breast, IM Sr. Port Orchard (South 
Kitsap)
Leah Gilland*** Fly Sr. Port Orchard (South Kitsap)
Erin Hanson Free Fr. Moses Lake
Joni Jacobs Breast Fr. Port Angeles
Kara Jacobson** Freestyle Jr. Puyallup
Jenny Kirk Freestyle, Fly Fr. Yakima (Eisenhower)
Rita Lombardo* Backstroke So. Mill Creek (Cascade)
Erin Mathews Free, Back Fr. Ellensburg
Adrienne Michaelsen Free Fr. Colville
Jodie Nelson*** Back, IM Sr. Renton (Hazen)
Carolyn Nesbitt** Distance Jr. Standish, ME (Caldwell)
Trinity Reid*** Fly Sr. Tacoma (Wilson)
Debbie Sarkesian* Distance, Fly So. Apple Valley, CA 
Tia Sims* Free, Breast, IM So. Spanaway (Clover Park)
Marisa Tatum* Fly, Free So. Olympia
Katie Tiffany* Back, Fly, Free So. Portland, OR (Grant)
Carmen Tomco Free, Breast Fr. E. Wenatchee (Eastmont)
Elaine Vestal** Breast, Sprints Jr. Renton (Kentridge)
Elise Wakefield Free Fr. Seattle (Holy Names)
Christina Wampler Free, Fly, Back Fr. Silverdale (North 
Kitsap)
Ginny Wandler** Free, Breast Sr. Auburn
Shayna Williams Diving Fr. Maple Valley (Tahoma)
*Letter won 
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist.   Assistants - Ben Olszewski, Kim Bates.  
Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1997-98
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Robin Abbott Diving Fr. Anacortes
Heather Bales Distance Fr. Renton (Kentridge)
Dani Eide** Fly, Sprints Jr. Federal Way
Jacy Eilers* Fly, Free So. Moses Lake
Deborah Frazee Fly, Back, IM, Fr Fr. Tumwater
Erin Hanson* Free So. Moses Lake
Emily Hilderbrand Breast, Fly So. Renton (Kentridge)
Joni Jacobs* Breast So. Port Angeles
Kara Jacobson*** Freestyle Sr. Puyallup
Jenny Kirk Freestyle, Fly So. Yakima (Eisenhower)
Robyn Linse Back, Free, IM Fr. Ellensburg
Jessica Lombard Back, Breast Fr. Issaquah
Erin Matthews* Free, Back So. Ellensburg
Leane Matz Breast, Sprint Fr Fr. Puyallup
Jacci Normile Free Fr. Puyallup
Natalie Price Distance Fr. Woodinville (Inglemoor)
Sara Randazzo Fly, IM Fr. Anchorage, AK (Colony HS)
Julie Schmelzer Back Fr. Spokane (Cheney)
Marisa Tatum** Fly, Free Jr. Olympia
Katie Tiffany** Back, Fly, Free Jr. Portland, OR (Grant)
Anna Vaughn Breast, IM, Free Fr. Hooper, UT (Fremont HS)
Elaine Vestal*** Breast, Sprints Sr. Renton (Kentridge)
Elise Wakefield Free So. Seattle (Holy Names)
Christina Wampler Free, Fly, Back So. Silverdale (North 
Kitsap)
Shayna Williams* Diving So. Maple Valley (Tahoma)
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist (2nd year).   Assistants - Ben Olszewski, 
Dan Martin.     Diving Coach -   Todd Wollenweber.
1998-99
Name Event Cl. Hometown
Leslie Baker Sprints Fr. Renton (Tahoma)
Heather Bales Distance So. Renton (Kentridge)
Bethany Barclift Back Fr. Olympia (N. Thurston)
Diana Carr Breast, IM Fr. Kelso
Dani Eide*** Fly, Sprints Sr. Federal Way
Jacy Eilers**  Fly, Free Jr. Moses Lake
Deborah Frazee* Fly, Ba, IM, Fr So. Tumwater
Erin Hanson** Free Jr. Moses Lake
Heidi Hein Free Fr. Mountlake Terrace (Lynnwood)
Emily Hilderbrand Breast, Fly Jr. Renton (Kentridge)
Joni Jacobs** Breast Jr. Port Angeles
Jenny Kirk* Freestyle, Fly Jr. Yakima (Eisenhower)
Phoebe Law Fly Fr. Tacoma (Stadium)
Jessica Lombard Back, Breast So. Issaquah
Angie Maciel Sprints Fr. Snohomish
Amy Mahre Fly, IM Fr. Puyallup (Rogers)
Erin Matthews** Free, Back Jr. Ellensburg
Leane Matz Br, Sprint, Free Fr. Puyallup
Natalie Price* Distance So. Woodinville (Inglemoor)
Julie Schmelzer* Back So. Spokane (Cheney)
Head Coach - Chad Youngquist (3rd year).   Assistants - Dan Martin, 
Abby Large.     
*Letter won 
